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Push the Bears

Junior Play

to Penn

Friday Night
F.n t t:rt:cl Dt'ceTl1 ber 19, 1902, a t Co lkg<'vi ll e, Pa., a~ :;<,,011<1 Class Ma lter, ullder Act of Congress of March 3, 18 79.
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PRICE,S CENTS

NO. 29

-------------- ----_.

STATE WINS 8-5
FROM BEARS

SCENE OF MONTGOMERY
COUNTY SCHOOL EXHIBITION

URSINUS TRACK MEN TO RUN JUNIOR CLASS TO PRESENT
ICAMPUS
AT CENTRAL PENNA. MEET
"PALS FIRST" IN BOMBERGER
AT CARLISLE ON MAY 15
ON FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 71
.
Captain Derk Hurls Splendidly Cind crm n to ompe te Agains t Old Pla y Promise to be Full of Amu sin g Collegeville High Wins County Contests 10 Spelling, Singing,
But Poor Support by Infield
Rivals for Fir t Time in Years
S ituations , and ' lever Lines
Meet as Thirty=nine Schools
Declamation and Typewriting
Proves Fatal to "U" Nine
Fo r t he fir t tim e in m any yea rs
"Pa ls F il st" by Lee Wilson Dodd,
Compete for Track Honors
Feature Academic Program
Ur jnus will be r epresented in cr edit- is g ra duall y nea l'in g completion unBears Lose to 0 teopathy and Juniata abe f ashion at t he annual track and del' the unthin g e ffo rts of the coache , Eve Hahn , 'S pringfield High School
fi eld champion hip mee t of th e Cen- Professor and Mrs . Sheeder, who a re
As T am Lack Final Punch
Girl Athlete, • et s Shot-put Record
tt a l Penn ylvani a
ollegiate Track I now devo tin g the il' time and ener gy to
The Penn State nine de feat ed the Confer ence on Saturday, May 15. nn hl hin g off th e l'ough edges. The
Coll egev ille Hig h School won fir st
Bears las t Saturd a y aftern oon, al Prev ious ly, th e mee t s wer e h e ld at pla y is adapted ftom t h e n ovel " Pal s pl ace wi th a total of 22 poin ts , las t
State College, 8-5. Capta in "Moxie " H a rt is burg , but this y ar the cinder s F ir st" by Fran ci P ercy Elli ot, and Sa t ul'da y aft ernoon in t h e MontgomDel'k hm'led spl ndid ball, but miser - at Di ckinson, Carli sle, will be used.
promi ses to be very entertaining. It ery ount y play f esti val tI'a ck m eet,
abl work in lhe infield, off- set hi s
Ul inu i planning to send a good- is f ull of a mu sing situation s, plenty compe ting with thil ty-nine other
work.
ly re presentation of athletes t o par- of 1.ls pense, a nd many clever Jines coun ty sch oo ls .
Stybor ki's homer in the eig hth was ticipate in both track and fi eld events . that will send the audi ence into g'a les ' Eve Hahn, a Sprin g fi e ld High
the only earned run off De l'k. Two er- T o <tat seven m en have been s ub- of laughler. Howeve r, it is not all \ School g irl a thlete establi sh ed a n un1'01'S and Il pas ed ball gav e the Lions mitted in th e pr elimin a ry entri es, They hum orous-indeed, th er e al'e moments official world 's r ecord wh en s he threw
two in the fir ' t, a nd three walks, a will probably co mpete in the dash es, of dmmatic intensity that will t ouch a n eight-pound s hot ::l7 f eet, 6 inches.
wild pitch, and two _ingles permitted quarter mil e, half mile, and mile runs th e heart.
I More than 2500 sp ectators were
three mOI'e in the fourth. Wild throws bes ides th e hig'h and broad jump and
Th e plot is divide,} into three act s present and wi tnessed t he track and
and enol'S on short infield taps were hot put, It is not definitely known and a p rolo g ue. The prologue intl'o- fi e ld events.
responsible for another in th e seventh. wh ether ot' not the mile relay t eam, duce th e "Pal" aud tarts th e a c- I Second placee in Class A wa s capUrsinus got one run in th e f ourt h, that carried off third honors at the t ion. They have jou.rneyed a long tured by Springfield Hi gh with If)
and two in the fifth. 1'vo hits a nd a P enn Relay Carnival at Fnnklin way and it is now evemng .. They s ~ek point. Lansdale took third with <3
walk scored again in the eighth.
Field, will be entered in the meet. s he lter and an old colomal mansIOn points ,
For the "u" men the fi eldin g of
It wa probably the success of thi s offers its If to them as a comfortable
Winning 4 fir st places P enn sburg
Bennet and Moyer featured,
t e am, composed of Ohl, Blum, Roth
(Cn nlinll e r) 011 p a g e 4)
. captured the honors in Class B, and
Juniata
and Newcom er, that is res pon sible for
U
Narberth carried (jff th e banner for
a new interest in the 8port of the ' COLLEGE CHOIR PREPARING
Clas C, The banners w ere presented
The Ursinus Nine was defeated at
cinder track at Ursinus.
COMMENCEMENT ORATORIO to the winnel's at exerci ses held on
.Juniata on Friday 11-7. Millar ancl
(l'olllinll t:U 011 page 4)
the s teps of Bomberger Hall.
Creel' were TV"Iunded
fol' 14 hits, AI. ht y
l"'~
-------u
The C0 II ege Ch orus 0 f orne elg
u
though the Bears managed to collect
..
.
th
I
Spring City H. S. Wins Debate in se 1ected VOIces
IS pre p~rmg
e usua D J L
B
A
11 bingles they were unable to bunch
program of sacred musIc for the evenr. • ynn arnard ddresses
them for wining run s .
Final Clash of Ursinus I ing of Bacca laureate Sunday. Mi ss Students Interested in Art
Osteopathy
Colleg Debating League
Jeanette Douglas Hal'ten stine, the
On Tuesday afternoon the Bears
e
1 director, has announced that the proof History Teaching
. --.
. I gram will be opened with a I'ecital on
1ost to 0 steopa th y 0 f Ph 1'l a d e 1p h'Ia East GreenVIlle
Upholds Affirmative the organ by Miss Minna Just "Keller Dinctor of H' t
and Social
11-6 on Patterson Field.
R
Q
.
IS ory
. k ..1
'
h
Side of Soviet ussia uestlon
l of Reading Pa. who wilJ be the acSciences in Pennsylvania
C'1£>Pl" wa g n1(' Pu M
tlme<: l'at el'
---.
" l' the ChOl'US The latbadly but errors afield made the score
This year's final clash for the Cham- I comp~nlli st. 10 t
M en d e1·ss o h n num
On 'rhul' day afternoon in Bomg
t
worse than it should have been.
pionship of the UI'sinus College De- bel' W] h' sfm , wh~ h '11 b tl H
.
h
f th
.
. B b
el'S, c Ie 0 f w IC WI
e Ie ymn berger students interested in teaching
C ahl~ :vas t hde bbalttmt~ ) ero dO h e Hbatllng LeagT'uhe wdas hel? hmt om erger of Praise. It will be observed that this Histol.'Y wel'e favored by an address
d ay lttmg a ou e, l'IP e an
orne
aI, last
urs ay nlg .
t . h
b
h
f . th
pen given by Dr. J. Lynn Bal'nard, a direc. II y m
' t h e score.
T h a ffi rmatlve
. SI'd e 0 f t h e ques t'lOn, I'
l ora 01'10
0
rUD, a II al'd'mg matena
f th asS een. c osen
t
.orI' e Phila
tor of History and Social Sciences
Fir kt dInninFg.
1 t
k namely the. United States' refcoRgniti?n ~:fp~ia a: a ~:~:l~-~:~e~nnla m
- among high schools and grade schools
McHenry wal e.
lesta s ruc of the SovIet government 0
ussla' i
u
in the State of Penna. Dr. Bamard
out. Donoval walked . James fiied was upheld by East Greenville. The DR OMWAKE HONORED AT REwas professor of HistOl'y at Ursinus
out to Benner. Creer struck out Amo- Spdng City High School team vehe.
G IN PHILA f1'om 1897-1904 dU1'ing which time he
don. No runs. No hits.
mently opposed this radical step on
CENT MEETIN
. was head of the Historical-Political
Hoagey struck out.
yon Thor the part of our gov~mment.
At the annual meeting of the group.
tossed .out Kern. Moyer fi,Ied out to
Th~ Eas t Greenvllle speakers ~avor- Scholal ship Depal tment of the Pres- In addressing the students the s peakMcKevlt.. No runs. ~o hIts.
I ed ~hl S step on the g'l'ound that It w~s sel' Foundation in Philadephia, April er emphasized teaching as being a
Second Innmg
deSIrable, necessary, and to the best 19 Dr, George L. Omwake was elected real profession and not a job. There
McKi!vit struck out. Smith ground- interests of the United States . . The P:rmanent Chairman Preston Ware was a · theory at one time that teache~ out to Clark. Corw~n hit by Spl'ing City youths, on the other .hand, Ol'em, Secretary, and john E. Thomas, el'S we1'e bOl'n an dnot made but the
pitched ball. Von Tho: filed out to wOI? the debate, because, the? said the Recorder. The directors of the De- teaching profession today i one which
Jones. No runs. No hltS.
United States has three mam reasons pal tment al e, in addition to the- of- I involves technique and extensive
(Conlinued 011 page 4)
for not recognizing this government:
(Continued on page 4)
tUdy.
Teachers in the elementary
-----u
~t i unde,sirable~ ~ntrustworthY, and
, school' are aiming to give general
TENNIS TEAM LOSES TO F, & M. tts trade IS neghglble.
courses and a general knowledge of
NET-MEN ON HOME COURTS
Misses Grace U,rffer and. Laura I TO THE CLASS OF NINETEEN
the world rather than any particular
____
I Sands and Mr. HarlY Wood, WIth Mr.
TWENTY·NINE
system of instruction.
Technique
The tennis team played its second Henry Huber alter~ate, ~bly repremust be developed if one is to become
match of the season on Saturday, May sented East Greenville HIgh School. I (On ' ending me a beautiful gift of a successful teacher as instruction no
1. F. and M. was the opponent and The winning ~eam, was composed. of lo ' es and carnations during my re- long'er involves the mere reciting from
the sister coll ge carried off all hon- Misses Katherme Pierce, Evelyn WItt, cent illness.)
a text book but involves more of a
or except in H. Spangler's singles.
Mr. Edwin Todd and Mr. Paul Berk- Flowers s peak a language all may system of group WOl'k.
T~e first singles with Lefever ento~k, altemate: .
. "
I
comprehend:
Dr. Barnard closed a most timely
agamst W. Spangler were lone sets,
Dl. Om wake pI eSlded, dehvel ~ng the
The heart itself find voice in address by urging young teacher to
6-0, 6-0. In the second singles S. addl ('ss of welcom~, and presen~mg t~e
nature's bloom
be SUl'e that they make their wode
Reimert opposed Rush. The first set banner after ke~pmg the .audlence m
By smiling altar and by frown- interesting and full of pep. And above
wa& 6-2, but Reime 1 t came back suspense ~Ol' qUIte some. tIme.
ing tomb,
all to train the young children to be
stronger in the second set but lost
Each HIgh Sc~ool prOVIded some en- Where love is sealed and where it good loyal American citizens.
12-10. The third singles featuring' tertainment durmg the pl·ogram. The
seems to end.
U--- - - Feagley and Oppenheimel' legistered East Greenvt.~le ,Hi~h ,~c~ool "Girls' Your plecious gift bespeaks the ANNUAL MAYDAY PAGEANT
another victory for F. & M., 6-1, 6-4. Chorus sang Balcalolle flom Tales
personal friend;
H. Spangler' was the only Ursinus of Hoffman" during intermission. BeYour rich carnation and your
TO BE PRESENTED MAY 15
victor in the mateh. eH was beaten
(Continued 011 page 4)
roses rare,
TJ
Extensive preparations are being
in the first set but rallied to win the
---- ---Though beautiful themselves,
made for the annual May Day PagPPEARS
next two. Stein opposed him. Score 1 MEN'S GLEE CLUB A .
not half' so fair,
eant to be presented on May 15, by
by 'ets, 5-7, 6-4, 7-5. In the fifth
IN GERMANTOWN HIGH As is the loving spirit they comthE> girls of the College, under the
singleg S('hupp det'pated Cooke, 6-2,
--mend.
I skillful guidance of Miss Erret,
6-0.
ThE> UI .,inus Men's Glee Club un- How ('an a grateful teacher thank
In th
first doubles played Lef- doubtedly gave the greatE's.t conce~t
his class;
The stOl'y of the pageant has been
'd
A I
worked out very carefuJJy by the girls
ever and Feagley represented the vis- Iin its histOl'y, F 1'1 ay evenmg,
pn
How nurse the tender bloom of
of the advanced expression class, who
t
itors and H. Spangler and Oppenheilll- ·30, when it appeare d at G el'man own
friendship's rose,
'l d I h'
b f
. have been spending considerable time
Ph
eI' the natives. Ul'~inus started out High School,
1 a e p la,
e ore an
And keep its fragrance as the
and effort on it.
by winning a lone set but lost the next Iaudience of on.e. thousand. stu d ents,
years grow long?
It is a fantastic tale of fairies, end
two by nearly a similar SCOl'e. Re- teachers, and VIsitors. . GlVen un. er By touching human hearts, not
chanted princesses, gallant princes,
I
h
suIt: 0-6, 6-1, 6-2.
I the auspices of t e muslca orgamza- r
teaching mass;
I tl Ie concert I By, acl"ificing self, till night's re- and happy spirits, which will carry
In the second doubles Stein and ' tiom; of the hig h sC h 00,
b
.
f
the audience far away f!'Om this pl'OSchupp were pitted against W. Spang- i was warmly praised y var.lOus acpose,
. saic world into the realms of fancy.
ler and Reimer t were lost by Ion£' : ulty members and appreCIably ~·e- .
In genuine service and this
•cel'ved by the pntir.e audience. M. ISS ',.
i
According to old custom the pagsets. Score '. 6-0, 6-0.
simple song.
\' eant will be presented on the west
d at th e plano ,
M W WITMER
The tennl's squad mill meet Morav- I Mildred Barth substitute
Ehl
..
.
campus. Tickets for reserved seats
ian and Osteopathy on May 5, and in place of Miss
y,
I
are now on sale.
May ~, respectively,
(Continued on page 4)
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Interesting Exhibits in Shop Work,
Drawing and Home Economics
The Ursinus Campu was a scen e of
unusual activity on Satur day when
th e second Montgom ery County S chool
F estival and Exhibiti on conven ed
her e. N ot only did this event pl'ove
of much value t o its parti cipants and
to th e creation of a n ew incentive f or
competitive production, but it m a rked
the developm ent of a ;treater Fi e ld
Da y for edu cational activities . Whil e
the preceding one of last year was indeed a commendable beginning thi s
on e demonsn .'ated the possibilities of
s uch a day, by f e aturing f or the firs t
time athletic contest s for boys and
girls a s well a s an agri culture contest ,
Among the exhibits man y- n ew and interesting kind s wer e found a s , t he
Commercial, th e Hom e Economics,
the Shop WOl'k, the Mechanical Drawing, the Pattern Making , and th e
Sh
M
I W k E h'b'
eet eta
or
x 1 It .
The academic contest took place in
the morning, the judges were selected
from the Urs inus faculty and s tude nt
body. In the Spelling contes t k een
competition wa s evidenced by the thil"
ty elementary schools entered in it.
The awards were made firs t, to Grace
Moyer, Hatfield,' second, Millicent
Blake, Hatboro; third, Evan Davis ,
Lower Moreland.
The Singing contes t was divided
into foul' separate classes, each of
h
ff
whic competed fOl' di erent honors .
In Class A, compos ed of four-year or
th~'ee-year High Schools the awards
fell respectively to Royersford, Collegeville, and Jenkintown as first,
second, and third. In Class. B c~mposed of two year and JUnior Hlgh
Schools, West Telford won first place
over West Pottsgrove in second. Class
C which incl~ded all ele~entary
schools employmg a supervIsor of
Music had as its winners of first, second, and third places Upper Dublin
and West Norriton, East Norriton,
and Lower Gwynedd, respectively. All
elementary schools without music
upe1'visors were included in Class D
in which Limerick, Montgomery, and
Trappe, won the honol's accordingly.
In the Declamation contest there
were three separate group contests.
(Continued on page 4)

I
I

- - - u -- ALUMNI DAY REUNIONS
TO BE HELD JUNE 5
The Executive Committee of the
Alumni Association met in the Faculty Room of the Memorial Library
on last Tuesday evening to make
preparations for Alumni Day, June 5.
The following classes wel'e invited to
hold reunions: '76, '86, '96, '01, '06,
'11, '16 and '21. Reservations will be
made for these classes at the Banquet so that class mates may be seated together. It was voted unanimously to invite the senior class to attend
the Banquet as guests of the Association. This class will also have a
pecial table.
Professor Miles A. Keasey, '06. of
Phialdelphia, was appointed toastmaster. Rev. George S. Sorber, D.
D., '76, of York, Pa., will speak for
the fifty year olds and John Alexander, '01, of Chicago, has been asked
to speak for the twenty-five year olds.
Ronald C. Kichline, '16, Graduate
Coach, has been invited to speak on
athletics.
It was decided that as far as space
will permit, friends of the College,
not alumni, will be admitted at the
same cost per plate as will be charged
to graduates, namely One Dollar.
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It' T RE Ii • EHALL GAME

kly

'aptuin Det k'
fly-chasers have
hllld battles ahead of th m afI'lIhlish tl \\cL,k1 at 1llSillllS 'ollt'g, 'olh'gl-'dll, r ., dUrllIg th~ ('ollt'g~ ttl' th('y return fl'om the P enn State
' 1;'1\1', h\ lIlt' A 111111111 Assnl'i .ltio l1 of thsi l1m. Collt'g .
tl ip. May 15, the Beal . will cros I
bats with the Lebanon Valley nine on
BOARD OF CONTROL
P attcl' on }I' ield. Lebanon Vall y i '
(" r~, ()MWAK~, l'r "s\ll c nt
SAl\I\IET,
. RF li\ll<; RT, S nt-tftl) I pOl ted as having a str on g t ea m thi
the Bruin a
J. 11 BROW IHlh, '21
ITw,I\ N NJ<;lil' T\'SON, '09
ITOMJtR Sl\flTfi y ar, a nd s hould g iv
hald tll s Ic,
'AT.VTN n. Vas'!'
1\1. \V . • ODSTl AI,J,,' 'JJ
On May 11 is th hurd ·st gam of
Ad",i ' ory Editor
A[.VTN D. YOST, '91
t h season. Th e University of P e nn'1 H t: STA F
' ylva nia will oppos(' UI' inus. This
gamc will be played 011 Franklin Field,
S r.rtJhl. A, Rr, l lIl R 'r, '27
Editor-in-Chief
in Phil ad elphia. P nn ha ' an xA ' ' 0 iate Edit or
cept iona lly s trong t am this year with
'H lU,l\S II. ENt.I,li, '28
BART,I-: \Y. FIT/KFh', '2X
HAR (H,l> L. \\' IAND, '2~ "Zip" Long, the> star pitch e r, as the
'O N ·' h. '1', ( ~U I . I K, '2l)
mainstay, [t will b I member ed that
Ath letic Ed itor
Alumni ' d itor
Ul'SinllS lwld P nn Lo a 10-9 score
last year. Penn will not hav an asy
RUTH H. Epl'EHrl\ThR, '27
S. 1.FON RD 1\ln,r.F.R, '27
time winning from the Bi g Red team,
KATHR\,
G, Rl.,ll\IJ~RT, '27
that
is ce l ta in.
' pecial Featu re Writers
The LaLtle fOl blood will be played
C, rROVl-: HAl liS, '27
DOROTIIY
r. CROSS, '27 on May 15. Th e t am m eet Frank1 R \ . 1. l~ R BE R , '27
lin and Mars hall on Patte rson Fi e ld.
Reporters :
E R L H, H RGA RD, '27
Mrr,D R":u T, S'l'llHTZ, '28 Thi s battle must b won to aveng'e t he
CHARLES E, KIH,T.HR, '29
PA [, E. SCH:\JOYh:R, '29 "IRGT IA G. KRHSSI,ER, '29 defeat g iven the Bear
earlier in the
F, [,woou PJ';TJ<;RS, '26
s ason. The gam promi s
to be a
Bus iness Manager
fight from s tart to fini sh as the in- I
E (; ..;Nr: E, Ro S H , '27
Circulation Manager
t l'collegiate contests betw n F. &
I" I,O\'U R . E 0 IT, '27
Advertisin g Ma nager
M. and Ut'sinus u ' ually al'e hardTerm s: $1,5° Per Yea r; ' iu g1 Copies, 5 Cent
fought,
Ursinll
hould play better ball for
Me lli her of
the remainder of the . ea son a.
uptain "Moxie" D rk, who was injured,
wi II be back in uniform for the Lebanon Vall y game.
thl e

I
I

I

iE~ttnrta l
WHERE'

- - - - I T>
----

Q!.O ntntr n t

THE GRIZZLY?

" To b com e educated," said som el wi se g uy, "is to be possessed of enthu'ia m." If thi say in g i true s urel y Ursinu s -tud nt are woefully
lacking in education. Spling fever and lack of enthu ias m eem to be
inevitably a nd etet'nally allied. Whre i that enthu ia m called" pep", "college spirit" and "loyalty"? Ha. all l'e pect and love for one'
ollege, one
of the m ost vital element In our education been di sregard ed?
There is obviou ly omething' ludically wrong when a mere handful of
th e student body turns out for a baseball game. There is certainly something
wl'ong when "student " can s it thl'u a nin e inning ball game and not offer
a cheer or at least one word of ncouragement to the team. Where are the
fightmg "Ursinus Grizzlies " which we heal' 0 much about. To all appearances they mu t have migrat d. If there are any petty prejudices (which
ne dIes to s ay are abundant among w6:l1d be Urs inus men and women) forget them at a ba ebaB game or any other form of activity in which the
College is r epresented.
It i indeed a pitiful spectacle to Ursinu Grad who return to cheer
for the old team l'epresenting th e college for which they once fought, to find
only a few members of the tudent body scattered round the field. Some
sitting in the bleachers in couples evidencing about a s much interest in the
team a s they do about othel' college activities ; some standing around like
dumb animals never offering a word of encouragement to the players; some
not ven appearing at the game ; and finally a loyal few (more power to
them) who are whole heurtedly behind the team.
There were times when our teams boasted of the fact that they posessed the rea l Ur inu s pirit, How can a team which is not backed up by
the s tudent body di play its spil'it to the fullest extent? Are Ursinus students a hamed of their t ea ms-cel·tainly not. It is merely a case of thoughtlessness and inditfer nce so pi evalent at thi time. Don't weaken on the
home s tretch. Climb out of your 'elves and your petty jealousies. Show
your sporting blood. "You are s wathed in prejudices. Dare to throw them
aside."
S. A, R., '27.

Y. M .

. A.

and when I told
the Governor how little
zt cost.,
rr

••

he made me promise to Telephone
home once every wee k !' ,
( Told by one enthusiastIC Student
to a110t her e11/ hus iast ic Student
on a wetL-known CotLege campus,)

Th e Y. M. C. A . met on Wednesday
vening, Apt'il 28, for the purpo e of
in stalling the newly e lected officers.
The ex-pre ident, Edmund Welker officiated. The officer installed were:
Willard Kratz, '27, pre sident; Chal'le
String, '28, vice-pre ident; Robert
John son, '29, Secletal'Y, and Robert
Weller, '28, mu ical director.
At the conclu ion of thi s busine s , a
di cu ion, "Foundations of Faith",
wa put under way by the leader Earl
Gardner '27. The ubject wa ably discu sed by tho e present. The gist
of the discu ion was that Faith ha
it building solely on the foundation
of the Christ, ever the same, and ever
different.
----u---

The front pages of the Telephone
Directory should tell you ho"v
cheaply you can talk with your
folks at home. And, if they won't,
the Long Distance Operator wilt.

Y. W. C. A,
Miss Betty Cornwell, '28, led the
regu lar meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
A period of inging preceded the intl'oduction of the subject and discussion, The leader read a portion of
Catherine Logan's "Call of the Upper Road," which outlined a very
commendable routine
of
living.
Around this she wove her thoughts •••••••••••••••••••••••••• PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
into a quite worthwhile me sage.
At the s uggestion of Miss Dorothy .
Motion Picture Program . , FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Berger, '28 and Miss Gros , '27, the
-ATgirls decided to gather wild flowers •
•
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
for shipment to Philadelphia, where
The Joseph H. Hendricks. 1
Incorporated May 13, 1871

=
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=

.=1

=

=
=
•=

=

they
ld be distrib
utedhike
among
Memorial Building
pOOl'erwou
people,
A short
was the
a1'- •
• Insures Aga.'nst Fl're and Storm
ranged for Friday afternoon, leaving
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
*
*
*
'" '"
from Olevian Hall.
.
•
"PERPETUA L K N OCKERS"
•
FHl . A n SAT •• 'fAY i A~n S
•
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
After a prayer and the singing of •
i .:10 }I. m. (S t fllll liul \ '{'imp)
•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
With every constructive movement sponsored by the College, or by a few more hymns the meeting was
•
" Pu th e New"
groups representing the College, we find a cel tain class of students who are closed.
----U
"r. 'I' R ont ' ( 'E 'f ":," hy Do\\gln , •
always dissatisfied. Thi s deplorable condition, which has existed for some
INTERCO LLEGI AT E
OMM E NT .
~[acLeall , (Com dy)
• Compliments of
time, has recently taken on a dangel'OUg aspect,
When these "p~rpetual knockel's ." are a ked wherei n their di atisfaction
At a meeting of t he "Y" Cabinet at
I
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
lies, they immediately begin their woeful tale , If it is not the professors, it Franklin and Marshall College a new
BRVANT
TEACHERS
BUREAU
plan for selecti n g members of the
is in ome other pal t of the vital organization of the Coll ege. And the ma- staff for the coming year was adopted,
711 Wither s poon Building
Kennedy Stationery Company
jolity of the time their blacke't ctiticism is upon some organization of which wh ich it is believed will offer a freer
Philadelphia
they are a part.
opportunity to evel'Y o n ~ interested
12 East Main S treet
The s ignificant factol' to be considet'ed i that these people have ab- in Y work t h an any pla n yet carried
1213 F latiron Building
N ORRISTOWN, P A .
olutely nothing to say when discussion is held on the proposed changes they out. The selection is to be made on
the basis of application . A ll students
N ew York Cit y
later criticize. Instead, they hold their tongues, and after they see a mistake who want to take an active part in
Students Supplies
01' two, they immediately begin their catter-brain l'emarks by si nglin g out the work of the college y , M. C. A. Outstanding Placement Service
:ome individual. And thus, they go about the campus, eeki n g their com- ale asked to hand in their names to
a faculty advisor. T hi s plan will be
panion "knockers," until they have established their seeds of discontent.
impartial and i the best means de- COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL HANI<
The natul'al result is a tudent body honeycombed with cliques, gangs,
vised to select an efficient group fol'
and a spirit unworthy of Ul'sinus men and women . Some pull one way, some leadersh ip in Y. work.
! GOLF, T E NNIS AND ATHL ETIC
the other. There is no unified constructive effort, and the things which would
CAPITAL,
$50,000
GOODS
plove a success, art! m<.'l'ely echoes of it.
T he students and fac u lt y of AlleIf you are a palticipant in anything that does not have yo u r whole- gheny Co lleg'e have adopted a new
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIOED
Tennis Racquet Restringing
hearted support, why not tell the reasons to the persons concerned, instead chap~l system, The plan as presented
of spreading an ail' of umest among ind ividua l members on the campu. If Pl'ovlde for compu lsory chapel t h ree
Golf Repairs
PROFITS, $85,000
you do not approve of the methods used by your professors, why not tell I days ~ week, Tueseday, Wednesda y
them, instead of criticizing them before other tudents. T he same keynote and FrIday, and t he chapel hour was
1223
applies to other activ ities, as well , And if you have true reasons for de- changed from 10,10 to 12.05.
Philadelphia, Pa.
stluctive arguments , you will have constructive ones to substitute,
Dr. John H . McCracken, pl'esident DR. R USSELL B. H UNSBE RG E R
I
Any()n~ who lacks in the fundamenta ls, so that h
is afraid of speaking of Lafayette, had h is re ignation achis thoughts direelly to the persons concerned it to be pitied-or despised. cepted by the boal'd of trustees In·t
DENTIST
He should either speak when he has the opportunity, 01' sink his ego, forever week, after leadi ng t he college in
Mgr. Athletic Goods DePt~.
I\!
great forward strides for the last Bell 141
hold his tongue, and pull with the majority.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.! !!J
C. W . F ., '28.
eleven years.
m 2..S2.5'2.5252..52.52.S25'2. •
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STETSON,
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M A LLORY,
y:m have not
a h'cady don ..:
T RIM BLE ,
0, mark t he d t e
SCHOBLE
- June 5, On t hat
H
ats
as
low
as
$3.50 and as
day very g radu P RO F . F R AN KLI N
hi g h a s $1 0a t e a nd fO l'mel'
SHEEDER, WHO I S
REV & FORKER- Hats
,tud en t of U t' inus
U n Ma in- on Main- at 142
h a s a n en gageOA RI NG THE JUN ORIHSTOW N
m ent
wi t h
his
. "U pri gh t in Quali ty and right up
Al ma Ma t er.
It
N I OR 'LASS P LAY,
In s tyJe."
is Alumni
Day
" PA LS
F IR S T,"
a t com men ce men t
tim e . During t he
WHI R WI LL BE
A. B. P .\ R I\J~ R &. BRO.
past y a1' hund reds
of a lumni h a v e
P R ESENTE D
IN
OPTOMETRISTS
r egi te l ed a f r esh
BOM BER GER,
FRIin terest in Ursinus
206 DeICalb St., N OR RI STOWN, PA.
.
.
by su bscri bin g t o
I ) c ' ( urcr ull.) E~U lll i U C Il
DAY, MAY 7.
the Fmanclal Campaig n Fund . SubJ.t· II WlI A('ClIl'ul(·lj
Gro llnd
s t~nt~al amounts have al ready been I
L x peJ' l [.'1'11111 6 A<1J u tJng
paId m. Then, too, hel e i the Alumni
1---LE ADI NG SPE IA LrS'.f~ i ll
Memorial Libral'y-a s hrin e which
Y O C:"JG ;\I E ~ 'S
makes the Ul'sinus campus a sacr ed
WALL ACE G. pr F ER
S uit s
Overooa t ".!
Spor t s C Lo t h e "!
pl~ce.. .Toward thi s, a l 0, many are
H a b erd as h ' ry 1 I o t ori n 4 Ap p Are l
~~ll glvln~. But whether one is h elP- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ba t s
CONFECTIONER
mg finanCIall y or not in t he g r eat
~l'ogTess.ive movement which is send - I Comn;encement da y will ~e in a ug u- Lafayette colleg e uni t d force s on t he
1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET
mg Urs mu forwa r d, h e h as a ri gh t l a t ed :vlth th.e ~nnu a l .m eetIn g of the even ing of the a nn na i fre sh man ban PHILAD ELPHIA
NORRI S'fOWN, PA.
to be ~el' e and the lea s t r es pect h e can alumm a ssoclatlOn whi ch wil~ be f ol- ' quet a nd lus hed t he n ew SLa te Th eapay hi S old college is to com e.
lo~ed by th e .a nnu al theol ogICal con - tl'e in t he cent '" of Eas t on's busin ess
But the purpo e of thi chat is n ot fel e~ ce , at whIch Rev. J acob P . Sta hl, section . Th e fray E' nded in the an'es t
JNO. JOS. McVEY
to search th e h earts of Alumni fo r Pl:es ~d e nt of th,e boat'd ?f t ru s t ees, will of seventeen s t ud en t s, sixte n of
reasons why they might come t o pr eSide. Addl esses WIll be made by whom wC're fi ned $27,50, inclucling New and Second=hand Books ~
~
commence ment. It is r a ther t o stress Rev . H a n y J. Roh l'baugh, Cleve land, cost s, on t he nu L a nce ch a r g e.
F. C. POLEY
In All Depa r tm ents of Li tera tu r e
the fact that the College wants you o~ J esus and P er sonality" and Rev.
.
'
to be h er e. Your pl'esen ce is a great 'Il11man W. Hoernemann, Lim a, 0., on
On e out of ev~I'Y ten Ame llcan col1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Pa.
inspiration to th e Direc t or, the Fac- " The Promin ence of t he Church ."
lege st~dents ~Ill go to Europ e this
~llty and th e stud ents . It pu ts h eal't I
H enry J. H e rbel' of Hal e Mem- u~.mel.
FOl ecast s m~rle by t he
mto everybody when the crowd s g a t h - I onal Ref orm ed chu rc h will be t he Pal ~ s offic~s of t~e U m ted Sta.tes,
J. H. SHULER & SON
el' on the walks and und e l' the trees toastmast er at the annua l dinn er t o Whi te. Stal , Cunal d , French, UnIted
.~
especially when there are many form~ alumni and fri end s of the school, t o A merl ca.n a~ d N orth German Ll oyd
Jewelers and Silversmiths
and faces present whi ch graced the be h eld at noon on Ma y 6. Rev . Shan- s tea mshIp lmes fi x t he number of
~
campus in their student days .
Inon's sermon in the evenin g will be st uden t travelers a t over GO ,OOO. Th e
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Th ere will be num ereou meeting on "My Mini s t er."
to tal c~l1ege s tude~t popul a~i on of
of importance-some for th e tl'an sSeven out of th e nin e stud ents to ~h e U m ted Stat s IS appl oXlm ately
~
action of bu siness, ome purely social be gradu a t ed from t he Seminary are 00,000 ,
VOU SHOULD GET
-New Student.
-which will command your inter est. Urs inus graduates fr om the class of
LIMERICK, PA.
Th e Board of Directors, th e Aumni '23. They are a s follows : A. LeemVOUR SOUVENIRS
Association and the Athletic Club will ing , H. E. Sh eely, W. R. Shaffer, W.
-NOWmeet for business. The Woman's Club K. Beatti e, A. Fretz, D, F . Ehlm a n a nd
will have h eld its meeting th e day J. E. Dobbs .
PEARL U PINS
before. The Alumni Banquet and the
H oward Sheely 'a3 will be located
An y thing in the Drug line. If we
~
Patrons served in Trappe, ~
PLAIN U PINS
President's Reception will bring the at Stoutsville, Ohio, a s r esident pastor do n ot h ave it, we will g et it at Short
day to al happy close. Then the ques- of that charge.
Noti ce.
" URSIN US" PENNANTS
~ Collegeville, and vicinity every ~
tion will be-wh er e wiII on e sleep?
Willi a m Shaffer, '23, will b e th e
URSINUS
COLLEGE
But don't worry. You did not worry lesident pas tor of th e Catawba charge
Prescriptions Compounded
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturabout that when you w er e students. of Conover, N. C.
SUPPLY
STORE
There will be a pillow somewhere for
Arthur Fretz '23 will take the Try Our Butter Creams
d ay. P a t ronage a Iways appreevery tired head. If you write in ad- charge at Hill Grove, Ohio.
C. GROVE HAINES
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
ciated.
vance a place will be provided for yo u.
J. Earl Dobbs, '23, will be situated
Keep. the date open- Alumni Day at James Creek, Huntingdon county,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
[). H.BARTMAN
at Ursmus , Saturday, June 5, 1926.
Penna, The other member s of th e
graduating class are n ot loca ted a s
G. L. O.
Dry Goods and Groceries
----u-~-yet.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT

"THE INDEPENDENT"

Please send news about yourself
PRINT SHOP
and other alumni to the Alumni EdBecause of the cut sy stem priviitor. All news greatly appreciated.
leges , ,and th e privilege of presentin g
doctOl s statements for absences from
Is fully equipped to do atD. F. Ehlman, '23, has been a ppoint- college has intel'f ered ser iously with
tract iv e COLLEGE PRINTed by the Foreign Mi ssion Board of the efficiency of the college work, the
ING P rog ram s, L etterthe Reformed Church in the United faculty at the University of Delawa r e
heads, Cal'cis, Pamphlets,
State:> for missionary service in China has made a change in handling the
Etc.
and will sail in the latter part of Au- excuses . By the new sy stem, if th e
gust. Mr. Ehlman will be graduated student cuts more than three tim es
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
flom the Cential Theological Semin - the numbEr of period the course meet s
ary, Dayton, Ohio, in May.
per week he shall be g'iven a gl'ad e
Rev. J. Newton Kugler, of the Firs t of F, and dropped from the COUl"e.
Presbyterian Church at Port Carbon
In hi s annual report President AnPenna., has l'eceiv d a unanimous cali gell, of Yale, laid considerable stress IlmemmmamemBmEmamemu
to the Robert Graham Memorial on a plan for enabling undergraduates
Presbyterian ChUl'ch in Philadelphia. of Ametican Universities to complete
W. II. GRISTOCK'~ SONS
Paul A. Mertz, '10, a ssociate Pro- their courses a year 01' two earli er
fessor of Education and Dhectol' of than is usual. The plan aims to do
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Teacher Training Extension in East- away with the method used in Ame l'ern Penns ylvania of Pennsylvania ican colleges which make the sam e
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
State College will have charge of the demand s on all s tudents irres pective
Erie Branch . ummel' session of the of intelligence. He believes that a
college at Erie this s ummer.
plan of education, along the lin es of
NBC
Engli s h Univel'sity ins truction would
. orman..
legory.' '22,. has 1'e- create a better and truer college at- -!tjIIQ1!11!1\'1l1iOOAeel!l~1J!IMiOOI$1! lfiI!@ii!M
Signed as Instructor m History at
h
Darby High School to tak~ charge mosp ere.
ot' a lal'ge ice business in the Pocono
Building projects at Rutgers Uni- JOHN L. BECHTEL
Mountains near his parental home.
versity, including both buildings un- I
Rev. Frederick F. Shannon, Chicago, del' con s tl'uction and those planne~ ~ol' .
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Ill., will be the speaker at the seventy- the neal' future, now total a mtlhon
sixth annual commencement exercises and a half dollars, according to a
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
of Central Theological seminary on recent r eport ~y the chai~'m~n of thE'
Thursday, May G, when nine gl'ad- trustee ('omnllttee o~ bUl.ldmgs and
uatei; will leceive the degree of B. D. grounds.. The cos t IS bemg met by FOR THR DISCRIMINATING
The exercises will be held at 8 o'clock both private and state funds. The
in Central Reformed church, Second buidi~gs t? be (>l'c~ted are a ne~
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
and Ludlow streets, Dayton, Ohio.
PhYSICS bUld~ng, a Llbl'ary, a DOl'ml- 1 THE
The graduates will be Walter King
Chapel, and a new
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
Beattie, Wyndmoor, Pa.; Zolton Misk- recitation bUlldIng.
l~c, Hungary; John Earl Dobbs, Loys- Breaking established college tl'adi- Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
VIlle, Pa.; DoLbs Frederick Ehlman, tions and gentlemen's agreement with
Bobbing for the Co-eel
~ckesburg, Pa.; Arthur Fretz, Read- the city officials as well as municipal Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
mg, Pa.; William Roat Shaffer, Phila- laws and ordinances pertaining to unfor the Men
delphia, Pa., and Howard Emanuel lawful assemblages, nearly three
"RUS"
BOICE, Proprietor
Sheely,., York, Pa.
hundred sophomores and fre s hmen of
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Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

I

LINWOOD VOST

eOSTUMEStWIGS,~ ASK8~

"
.

ILLFJL~

COSTUMIER

TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES.EIiTERTAINMEIiTS
PI..AYS. MIN~TRELS, TABLfAUX. ETC .

.WRITE liS.

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments

PHONE WAI./(l/T '1J92.

236 So.JIT.!IsrREET, PHILADELP . .IA:

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

=

,Suits, Top Coats, Over.
coats of superior character. Perfectly tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.

JACOB REED·S SONS
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA
•

WRIGLEYS

K

tor~, ~emor~al.

,

More
for your
money

•
•
and
the best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for
any money

013

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer
---Special Rates--

H.ZAMSKV

IF

902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Bell Telephone

Walnut 3987
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Honored ut Hec('ut
to'sed out Von Thor.
Four runs. l lli_m~ma!l8lil!!li-ali!alBifilm!li!1i1lAll!]@al!"'.mmlal!tiI\I!Big;m!llJm1iWBA
I;i1\ioollmaalll
lee tin g in Philu.
Three hils.
tin. s \ t'onsi:t in!!' of all foul'-yenr
« 'lI11tilllH',1 fro1ll IHH~' 1)
Bigl y wa' to s('d out by McK vit'l
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
lllg'h • chouls nwt in Zwinglinn Lil('1'- Ii 'C1'S, .TanH's Prnnci: 'oak, Prcsi- on ThoI' tossed out Benner.
' lark
III y 8(1( il'tj IIHIL t1'h(' \\ ImH'l'S in the' d('nl of th, Foundation Hnd of th
afc on McTI lHY'S 11'01'.
'al'! \ IkGeorge H. Buchanan Company
o,;It'1 ur 'tllt' honors I(l{·t,jyed weI: TheodorC' Prcsser. '0. , Dr: M. n. R a- .d.. hI frll.c ,d 'atl at econd. No I
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
\ lOIn
Gauglel',
I~n 'l
Gl'et'nvil\t', .'C' I', 1'01'm('1' presld 11t of B chwood 1 uns. No h't~.
.
('htl lit'S 1'ra~ nnl, HaUl Id, and Anna Cullege, .J C'nkintown, Pu., Dr. Robt.
E.l g hth Inning
l'. Landis, Pennsburg'.
11 b o-y HI', P. Pl'Il, pre -ident, of
onv 1 se
McII 111 y flIed oul to Jc!n . Fiesta l
ATTRACTO
till t'-Y('H1', nnd .Junior High chool leg'e, pal'lanRbul'!~,
C., D1'. Rob 1'1 bt'ut out a bunt down thlld base Ii.ne.
WNe ineluded in 'lu " B in which L I H> Eecutive S ('\'elul'Y A s- Dono\un sing led to l'entC't S(,Ol'lllg
MANUEL
•
1 J
I
Vl'lnn M. OWCl'S, West, 'onshohocl en, 'ociulio
nE. ,of Am 1'1ean 011 g s , 'NF
w ·
'Iest,u.
amOes s LrUC('l,out·
. A ml'd on
COUNSELLOR
WfiR aWflrd d fir t honor; Kathryn YO'k Dr Holli ' Dnnn II ad of th 'truc <: out.
ne run.
\VO h ItS.
Groceries, Fruits,
Heck ler, TowHlnenl'in, . 'ond; and MU1Ri~ D ~nl'tmeSnl of
w YOI'k UniIIoagcy flied ouL t o Fies ta!. Millar
JOHN K. THOMAS &: CO.
:lm'ion F'teed, W .t T }ford, third. \'el'csiLy. W . . Mill r, ompll'ollel' of sKtl'U~k 0Nut. Moy<'rNto .. d out hy McOH.RISTOWN, PA.
'I'll(' el mentul'Y and rural schools w l' th University of P nn sylvania and
Vlt .
0 ru~ s .
0 !lltS.
and Vegetables
l!."lOuped together in l:l lu st gTOllp. Dr. Harlan Updeg l atl', Ill' ident oj'
. N mth Inn11l g
E. E. ONWAY
Lnurn I nipe, Limerick, carded off ornell allege, Iowa.
~cK VJt tossed out by IIoagc~·1
first honor in this conte t, while
cThe Depal'tm nt mnintnins schoLl\'- nllth to 'sed oUl by H oagey.
orwm
Shoes Neatly f~epajred
ond and third hon01 f II l' spcctively : hips in over one hundred and forly ~ss d out by Hoag y. No lun s. No
Collegeville,
Pa.
to
usan
e I, Upper M !'ion, and college and s minal'i s in the UnitNI h I t s . .
..
COLLI,XiEVILLE, PA.
I nth l'in Smith, Plymouth.
Stat
and anacla. The amount al- B.J,;nes ~ m gl l ~d. :nmcl ' h)~attlng .f~r I
Second
Door
De)ow
the Railroarl
A typC'writing contest wa held in lotled to the scholal ship Department Ig. Y s ing ('(.
e~ n el' lt a trip e .mBamBIDEflliJmeameal
whi h the first plat: wa won by l
th
F undation for the currcnt. sco llng Jones but B1g'ley was out at
Handwork a peciaJty
E e) n Marple of Ambl
thu wi~- ;~ar
l'm~ts of an e tension of its home. lark si ngled, scoring Benner. Want a Teaching Po ition?
ning for her chool the Taylor Bu J- work.
CUl l trip led, scoring
lark .
Ohl
ness 0 11 ge award of a Silvcl' Loving I
l' - - s ingled sco ling' all. Hoag' y doubl ed.
TIfE
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up. The econd place wa won by Jun ior la s to Pres nt "Pal F ir t" Mill ar struck out.
Moyer walked,
Why Not Save Money
Irene
ry, East Gr envi ll e, and th
in Bomb r gcr on Friday
ight
filling' th base. . Jone. was to:sed MODERN TEACHEnS' BUREAU.
•
thitd by Mary_ Ferrell
Lan sdale.
( 011 t'IlIll ell from parTe
1)
on Your Hats and
.'
, ..
1out
. b,. Don ova n. FOUl' run ' . Seven F' reeman P . T ay Ior. l)h . B .• D'lrf'ctor ••
Another qU1te dIfferent type of plac in which to spend the night. I 1Jts.
contest ,~as held in the morni.ng too, The first act is an hour lat l' in the ~I:.~·;:!;:;:~,).I' ~,.;~' I ~ ~'
n 1 HI ().j • 1 r~l 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
Furnishings?
the Agl'lcullure cont st. ThiS ~on- library of Winn ecr t, and the pals Fif',.;tH I. d ................ :1 3 2 0 () NERDS Hundr eds of H igh GrUlle
M A X W ELL G 0 U L D
i 'led of thl ee contc:ts, rap Judg mg', ncounter many difficultie po sing as ~)()llo\,:l1111 c' • . . . . . . • . . . . . • 1 } ~ ~ g
•
•
Poultry JUdging, and at t ie Jud ging. - - -Wait, until Friday vening.
:\;~;:i:i~·I1. ~l!J.··:: .. :::::::::::
:! 0 II (J 'rea ·hers for every department or ll
Men's Wear
The noon t id : un found a happ y
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7 0 educational work.
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noon events <.ind the final awa rd s. Tenne sec, there will be ome inler Th()l·. jl . . • . . • . . • • • • • • •
n 3 1 0
Sandwiche and ice cream were sold sting character portrayals.
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Information
73 E. Main Street
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Ur inu Track Men to Run at Carli s le Bears Lose to Penn State Juniata and
Totals .................. Ii 11:!7 Ii Ii
() t
Ost opat hy ....... 0 0 .j 0 0 2 -I 1 0-11
( C'OlltiIlU rl from page 1)
eopa th Y
I 'ndnus .......... .. [) 0 0 0 :t 0 0 0 4I;
The track squad, in this meet, will
(Continu (1 from p age 1)
Two-base hil s-JaIl1Pc;. Amicloll. Smilh.
compete against the traditional rivals
Jone walked . Bigley flied out to Car\.
lI oagey. Ca l'l
Thl'pe- ha e hits- Hpnner.
Horne rUIl -('a I'\.
DoulJle playof Ur inus in oth er field of intercol- James.
Benner sin g led to right. f( rn to elm'le Ili1 by )Ji1C'he(1 balllegiate activity. Muhlenberg, Franklin J ones caught napping at econd. Clark 'I'hol'
KIll. J) O IlOVHII 2. ,\ 1C'l( vi1 :!.
'ol· \\ilJ. \'on
. HtJ'U('I< oUI-Ity 'lef' l . • hy Oh) 2.
& Mal' h all , Dickinson, Juni ata, Sus- fli ed out to Von Thor. No runs. One h' \'on 'l'hOl· 5, hy 'I'ul"!t('}· fl . Fils t Imse
quehanna and Gettysburg ale aways hit.
fill halls-hy ('I ee l ' ,
hy Oil) O. IIY \ '()\}
high point sc or r .
Third Inning
Thor 3 hy Tuc'ker 1.
u--McHenry struck out. Fiestal safe
• pring it y 11. S. Win Debate
on Bigley's error. Donovan flied out
THE MODEL LAUNDRV
(Continued from page 1)
to Jones. James si ngled to right and
fore the deci ion wa s announced, Miss took second on Jones' error. Amidon
LOUX & BROOI{S
Thelma Clemens, of Spring City High doubled to center scori ng Fiestal and
School, entertained with a vocal solo. James . McKevit hit by a pitched ball.
Main and Barbadoes Streets
The judges of the debate were: Dr . .smith s afe on Kern'~ error.
Kern
Adam M. Hiltebeitel, Trappe, Pa.; thr w Corwins' grou nder over Clark'
Norristown, Penna.
Rev. R. L. Williams, Eagleville, Pa., head, McKevit and Amidon scoring.
Phone 881W
and Dr. C. V. Tower, of Ul'sinu Col- Von Thor walked. McHenry was tosslegc. The enthu ia sm of the audi- ed out by Creer. Four runs . Two hits.
ence as welJ a the ability of the
Carl doubled to right. McKevit
COLLEOE STATIONERY
~ peaker proved, as Dr. Om wake said tossed out Creer. Hoagey struck out.
that the youth of the land are well Kern hit by p itched ball. Kern was
Nlnv . s 'r • HAI)ES ANn IH.SJ(;:\TS
informed on international questions. out tealing. No run. One hit.
SPECIAL
This prove that we are no longer an
Fourth Inning
isolated nation.
Fie tal safe on Hoagey's error.
WRITING PORTFOLIO
vn
----0
D onovan h't
. t 0 a d ou bl e pay,
1
Ke III
CcmlulUll)
iu
1
m
50 h ee l of J.lUJIt!1"
2.J eDYelu)Jes
Men's Glee lub Appear in German- to Clark. James hit a single to cenn 7Gc value rnr
town High
tel'. Amidon singled to left. McKevit
50 cents
(C'olltinu .11 flom pag 1)
hit by pitched ball, filling the bases .
The program presented was as fol- Smith struck out. No runs. Two hits.
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
lows:
McKe\'it tossed out Moyer. .Jones
;\Juln Street Ilt S n eile
GLEE CLUB
gtOund ed out to James . Bigley fli ed
NORIlISTOWN, PA.
"The Song of the Jolly Roger"
out to McKevit. No runs. No hits.
lILo How a Rose E'er Blooming"
Fifth Innin~
"Swedish Melody"
COlwin struck out. Von Thor walkTeachers Wanted
"Laughing"
ed . McHenry flied out to Benner.
TRUMPET
Pi tal struck out. No luns. No hit.
For Schools and Co1!eges
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice"
Bennel . afe on McKevit's errol'.
every day of the year
((Francesca Polka"
McKevit tossed out Clark. Carl hit
HAROLD PETERSON
a hom r un , ' coring Benner ahead of NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
QUARTETTE-Owen Jone, first ten- him. Cl'eer flied out to center. Hoagor ; Clair Blum, second tenor, Ran- ey tossed out by McHenry.
Two n. 11. Conk, J\Jgr., 327 Pf>rry RlIIK., Phllll
dolph Helffrich, baritone; Paul runs . One hit.
Krasley, bass.
ixth Inning
Selected Numbers.
Donovan flied out to Bigley. James
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
GLEE CLUB
singled to center. Amidon struck out.
"Who Sails With Drake"
McKev~ sing'led to centel'.
Smith
(lncorpol'llted)
"Coming Home"
ingled over t hird, scoring James and
((Fire-Fli es"
I MrKevit, and took third when BenContractors and Huilder~
"Song-of-the-Life-Boat-Men"
nel' fumbled the ball. Kern tossed
"At Fathel"s D001'"
out COl'win. Two runs. Three hits.
1021-1023 Cherry SLret't
TRIO
Kern flied out to McHenry. Moyel'
Violin I, Violin II and Piano
s truck out. J ones fouled out to DonPHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
C. HOERNER AND W. SCHEIRER ovan. No run s. No hit .
BARITONE
Seventh Inning
F.stablished 1869
"I Am Fate"
Von Thor hit by a pitched ball. McuTrade Winds"
Honry singled to left. Fiestal safe
ALTON PETERMAN
on a fielder's choice when Kern d lOpGLEE CLUB
ped the ball. Donovan hit by pitched
IRVIN B. ORUBB
"London Town"
ball, forcing in Von Thor. James hit
"The Angelus" (The Serenade)
a single scoring McHenry, Fiestal and
iUllnllrU("\III'f'r fir null Dealer IlJ
"Orientale"
I Donov~n. .Amidon flied out to Cre.er. O·lt Ed
R II
d P . t B tt
"Goin' Home" (UThe New World") McKevJt filed out to Benner. SmIth
•
• ge 0
an
rm u er
"A Plainsman Song"
I beat out an infield single. Corwin Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
CAMPUS SONG
walked. Ohl relieved Creer. Kern
R. F. D . No.2
Seh\venlibville, Pa,
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itual Life. Thorough Training.
Location Id eal , Equipment Modern ,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

IFou nded

1825
LANCASTER, PA.
Old est ed ucational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Professors fn
lhe Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred
Mus ic and an experienced Librarian.
New Dorml'tory and Refectory. No

tuition.
Seminary year ovens the
second Thursday in September.
For further information address

PRSIN1JS STUDEN'l'S
HF.A llQUA RTERS

Th

k
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C;eorKe W. Rlcbard , D.O •• 1,1.. D .. Prell

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
FAllOU

John F. Bisbing

"CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAK1i:8
A

0

BREAIl

CONTRACTING AND HAULING

SODA FOUNTAIN

ROYERSFORD, P A.

0 , FEe'flO ERY, ICE CREA 1\1,
CW A RS .AN D
1OARE'r'J' ES
CAMEIl.AS AND ).o' u:tJS

Correspondence Solicited
H.

f{allill GrulJer

Bell Phone 8.J·R·2
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Prices Submitted on Request

1-- ----Bell Phone 325J
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BURDAN'S ICE CREAM

Blank BooJ.

Manufactured by Modern

)raken.

Sanitary Methods

Hami!ton at Ninth Strept
ALLENTOWN, PA.

I

II

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Mi. . C. A. Heinz, Proprietrf'ss

Pennsylvania

p.,ttstown, Pa.

.~====,.

mrst 1\ IIIqylr
Wrn mOOm

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
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A New and Complete Line
of Voung Men's

COLLEGIATE SUITS,
Dinners and Banquets
~
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE ~ TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES,
OPEN ALL YEA R
SCHWENKSVILLE,

THE ARMITAOE RESTAURANT
Norristown, Pa.
Open Sundays

~*.

Knickers, Sweaters and
*~
Sport Wear
PENNA, ; ~ Also a Complete

;\ t the "Beauty Spot"

~
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Line of Furnishings
Big Line of Shoes

=
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PAUL S. STOUDT
Collegeville, Pa.
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